How to fit Receiver DT10 to
MED-EL DUETT 1/ DUETT2/
OPUS1/ TEMPO+
Required parts
1. The Receiver DT10
2. The MED-EL Sound Processor with Angled Battery Pack
 2WLFRQ$PLJR)0&,DGDSWRU
4. Adaptor Cord CI-40
5. The FineTuner™ Remote Control
6. The Programmer DT05
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The Receiver DT10 is connected to these sound processors
through an Oticon Amigo FM-CI Adaptor. See the picture on
the right.
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n. Detach the Receiver DT10 from the Programmer DT05 and connect
it into the Oticon Amigo FM-CI adaptor.
o. Open the battery compartment of the Oticon Amigo FM-CI adaptor.
,QVHUWD3=LQF$LUEDWWHU\LQWKHEDWWHU\FRPSDUWPHQWDQGFORVHLW
p. Connect the Adaptor cord CI-40 to the Oticon Amigo FM-CI adaptor.
T7XUQWKH*DLQ&RQWURORIWKH2WLFRQ$PLJR)0&,DGDSWRUWRWKHɍɎ
position.

Before fitting the Receiver DT10 to MED-EL DUETT 1/
DUETT2/OPUS!/TEMPO*
Please ensure that each step below is carefully followed before
making any attempt to connect the Receiver DT10 to the Sound
SURFHVVRUV1RWH1R+$6FDQQLQJRIWKHVHSURFHVVRUVLVUHTXLUHG
$OOUDGLRWUDQVPLVVLRQFKDQQHOVZLWKLQɇ0+]FDQ
be used when fitting the Receiver DT10 to these sound processors.
For Europe.

2. Preparing the Sound Processor
a. Turn off the Sound Processor
b. Open the cover of the Angled Battery Pack by pulling it straight
back and lifting upwards
c. Carefully insert the Adaptor cord CI-40 into the CS 44 socket on
the sound processor and close the cover
d. Take note of the position of the sound processor sensitivity control
and turn it to the halfway point. The red dot on the control dial
VKRXOGEHDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\RURvFORFN

1. Preparing the Comfort Digisystem and the
Oticon Amigo FM-CI adaptor
Please use the Programmer DT05 in order to
change the settings of the Receiver DT10 in
this step.
a. Attach the Receiver DT10 into the
Programmer DT05.
b. Choose an appropriate radio transmission
channel and pair the Receiver DT10 with the
intended Comfort Digisystem Microphone.
c. Set a check mark for the “R enable”
d. Set the output level for R to 0 dB
e. Set a check mark for the “R+M enable”
f. Set the output level for R+M to 0 dB
g. Set a check mark for the “Tone indicator”
h. Uncheck “Auto Sleep”. Note: Please
recommend the user to turn the Receiver
DT10 off when the Comfort Digisystem is
switched off in order to reduce the battery
consumption.
i. Set a check mark for “Pairing”
j. Uncheck “Always On”
k. Set the Receiver DT10 to the pairing mode
l. Send all settings to the receiver DT10 by
selecting
“Send all” → “Continue”
m. Ensure that the Comfort Digisystem is
functioning properly by listening with
headphones through the Programmer
DT05 while someone speaks into the
Comfort Digisystem Microphone. See
the picture to the right.
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3. Fitting the Receiver DT10 to the Sound processor and
performing functional listening evaluation
a. Turn on the sound processor.
E*HQWO\WXUQWKHVRXQGSURFHVVRUVHQVLWLYLW\FRQWUROEDFNWRWKH
same position noted in step 2d.
F*UDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHWKH*DLQ&RQWURORIWKH2WLFRQ$PLJR)0&,
adaptor until a comfortable volume level is achieved.
d. Perform a functional listening evaluation as follows:
ɒ 7XUQRIIWKH5HFHLYHU'7&RQGXFWDOLVWHQLQJWHVWLQTXLHWDWD
Speaker-to-Listener distance of 1 metre.
ɒ 7XUQRQWKH5HFHLYHU'7,WDXWRPDWLFDOO\WXUQVRQLQWKH5RQO\
mode. Repeat the same listening test in quiet, at a Speaker-toListener distance of several metres this time. The user´s speech
recognition performance should be almost the same in both cases.
ɒ ,IQRWXVHHLWKHUWKH3URJUDPPHU'7RUWKH*DLQ&RQWURORIWKH
2WLFRQ$PLJR)0&,DGDSWRUWRRSWLPL]HWKHRXWSXWOHYHORIWKH
FM-CI adaptor until almost the same performance is obtained.
ɒ 1RWH7KH50PRGHLVUHFRPPHQGHGIRUXVHLQTXLHW7KH5PRGH
provides the user with a good speech recognition performance in
noise.

